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J

To Delinquents.
You get the Carbon Advocate by

mall, dint look nt tho illrcotlon tab on

your paper, anil you will Bee just bow

much you are imleuten or me pnjier;
remit the same by Tostal Note, Money

Order or Greenbacks wunout. aeiay.
Wo noorl liommier a dollar or two to

each Is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to liuudredsor uonars. nmv,
gents, pony up. Address.

H. V.MOnTHIMEK, Prop.
Lehlghton, Ya.

Delinquents living In this neighbor-
hood will please en and settle, and
save 23 cents for odfcctlon.

TnE Democrats who met at ATauch

Chunk last Saturday were n represen-tatlv- e

set of men and oach and overy
one exprossod a warm desire that the
differences In the party might be heal-

ed so that perfect harmony might come
out of the present discord. The Dem-

ocrats will got together because the
Democratic party is bigger than any
man In it.

The Democrats of Carbon county
aye for Hon. Allen Craig for Congress,
first, last and all the time, and the
effort to make it appear that he Is be-

ing used ns a catspaw is laughably
ridiculous. Mr. Craig will get Carbon
county's conferees and tho probabili-
ties are that he will get the nomlna.
tlon too. He will mako a brilliant re-

presentative of the pooplo and be an
honor to this district. No better man
could bo named to succeed Mr.
Mutchler, the present able, dignified
and influential representative from
Northampton county who has filled the
position for two consecutive terms
with distlngushed ability. The idea of
mentioning Mr. Cassldy's name against
Mr. Craig is from the sublime to the
ridiculous and it can't be looked at
otherwise than u big joke because
Mickey couldn't poll TA votes in the
county.

It must certainly bo very Interesting
reading for the relatives and friends bf
Thomas Kemerer, deceased John Lcntz,
deceased, William Miller, deceased, and
many other excellent, conscientious,
honest and esteemed gentlemen who
have served Lehlghton as councllmen
to hear them now referred to ns "a
corrupt ring who formerly spent tho
people's money" by an organ of a candi-
date for office who is frantically work-
ing on the sentiment of the people for
rotes. These reckless assertions of
corruption are easllv made, but what
if the parties who mako them were
called on lo prove tho same. They
couldn't do It. In tho past, us at the
present time, things may have been
done that were Injudicious but that Is
no reason why they should be referred
to as "a corrupt ring." Let it be

topped, the sober sense of the people
condemn such wild anil foolish asser-
tions no matter by whom made, whore
er when. To be corrupt a man must
necessarily be dishonest and the
friends and relatives of those gentle
men who In the past served Lehlghton
purn such Imputations against tho

unsullied. reputations of their sires.

LIVELY MUMOCHATS.

Carbon Couuty'a UnferrlUeil 1'ultliiK on
War Paint for Hie Kail Klertlon. Advo-
cating l'eace and llarmoiir

Representative Democrats from al-

most every election district In Carbon
county answered Couuty Chalrmau
Sharkey's call to assemble in meeting
In the Court House on Saturday after-
noon last. Shortly before two o'clock
Mr. Sharkey called tho meeting to or.
der, and in the absenco of secretary
Robert T. Krelder,, J. J. O'llrlen was
appointed temporarily to that otilce.
The prime object of the meeting was
to consider plans of harmonizing the
Democratic party of the county. Ring-
ing speeches were made by Lee Stiles,
cf Packertou; George Htintzinger, of
summit Hill; U II. liarberand Samuel
B. Price, of Mauch Chunk; James P.
Smith, of Lehlghton, and Joseph S.
Mshor, of East Mauch Chunk.

On motion of J. J. O'llricn seconded
by O. V. Esser the chair appointed the
following committee on resolutions. J.
J. O'Brien, of Mauch Chunk; Fred
Schmidt, of Parryville, and W. 'V.
Bobst, of Lansford. They reported as
follows:

Resolved, That tho Democracy of
Carbon county heartily approvos of the
election of Cleveland and Stevenson

as the standard bearers of the Demo-
cratic party In the ensuing campaign,
and we heartily endorse their nomlna.
tion, and the platform on which they
stand, and pledge them our earnest
support.

Resolved, That wo commend the
able, wise and clean record of our Dem-
ocratic State Administration, and es-
pecially the prudent and constitutional
conduct of Gov. Pattlson touching the
labor troubles at Homesteul.

Resolved, That we deprecate the use
of armed forces, unknown to tho law,
uch as Pinkertous, in the settlement

of labor questions; we believe that
uch differences should be adjusted by

arbitration; that capital and labor are
dependent upon each other for pros-
perity, and that a spirit of fairness and
equity should govern all the relations
between such Important factors of our

; and to this end we would
favor a compulsory arbitration law
peaceable and eirectually to adjust and
ettle all wage disputes arising In ourgreat industries.
Whereas, The last couuty election

developed an unfortunate division in
the Democracy of this county, result-
ing in a defeat of our party, for which
we are not to blame; and

Wuekeas, It Is always deairuble thatthe Democracy of Carbon should sink
their differences, and lu ooniuiou inter-
est move lu au united column against
their adversaries, especially In Presi-
dential year; therefore be it

Resolved, That the chalrmau of this
vomuutee ue empowered lo apjioiut,
at any time hereafter, a committee of
flVA Id 1HU n Blmllni. nnmn.Ul' " - ''" WUJIUUITO 11 1

those who differ from us, with power
iu buvu uumumiee 10 agree on any (air
and equitable adjustment and organi-
sation of the party at thecomlugoouu-t-

meeting; and
Wbebeas, The rules of the party do

not provide for the calling to order of
the county meeting by any iartioular
person; therefore

Resolved, That as a further evidence
of our purpose to use all honorable
means to secure harmonv lu the coun-
ty, we waive the right of our clislruiau
to act in suoh a oapooity, provided the
faction will do likewua; further, we
will agree that the said couutr meet-
ing shall U called to order by any
honorable mau in whom the Demoont
of the county have confidence; euah
person to be selected by the confer-bo- o

committee.

W. Lee Stiles, of Packertou, offered
the following, which was passed by a
unanimous vote:

Resolved, That, In the case of the
refusal or neglect of the opposing fac-

tion of the Democracy to meet wit h the
committee hereinbefore provided for,
Chairman Sharkey Is hereby empower-
ed and Instructed to Issue an address
to tho Democratic voters of Carbon
county, sotting forth the clforts mado
towards a reconciliation, said address
not to be Issued before Aug. 1, 1892;
also, that the chairman proceed In n
consistent manner to carry out tho
rules laid down for the government of
tho Democratic party ot carbon county.

On motion of Ooorgo W. Esser, of
Mauch Chunk, seconded by Fred
Schmidt, of Parryville, It was resolved
that tho chair appoint a committee of
five to report on n chargo of rules.

The sentiment of the meeting was
for a unification of nil the Democratic
forces of the county and nothing will
bo spared to bring about this result.
The meeting was lu session for nn hour
atid a half and the very host of good
feeling prevailed throughout.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

IhellMtol New Culled From a Mutt!

lode of Hoiirres.

Jacob Peters, an Allegheny lad, was
caught by broken trolley wires, and
Thomas Mclntyre while trying to res
cue him was badly burned. They may
die.

A report has reached Lancaster stat-
ing that Clarence Moore, n foimer
resident of Lancaster county and a
relative of Attorney General Hcuscll,
had beeu murdered In Chicago.

P. P. nlohr, tho postmaster and
school teacher of Fogolsvllle, who was
charged with eloping, has returned to
that town. He deulos the allegation
and declares that ho loft because his
life had became unbearable.

Montgomery county's School Super-

intendent reports that thirty of his
Bchool districts have cither Increased
the scliool term, rnlsod tho salaries of
their toachors, or adopted free text
books.

Patrick McGeolian, of Pottsvllle, fell
against a circular saw Saturday, and
was almost cut in two, but still lives'
He was cut from the left sholdcr to the
waist aud in trying to extricate him-
self had his pelvis almost severed in
twain. When tho saw was stopped his
entrails were exposed and his heart
almost cut out.

Lightning struck John Bloom's
house, at Johnstown, Sunday night,
and going down the flue, entered Mr.
Bloom's body at the head and passed
out at the knee. His beam was burned
off and one eye was blinded. It took
several hours to restore him to con-

sciousness.
Murderer Wm, Keck, of Lehigh

county, who will be led to the scatrold
on September 8, to pay the penalty for
murdering the Nlbches iu cold blood
on November 18th last, Is In excellent
health. He is constantly guarded by
watchmen, who relieve each other
every 11! hours. The County Com-
missioners should at once appoint
another watchman as it is too tedious
for one man to remain in front of the
cell for 12 long and weary hours.

The Republican Chairman of Lehigh
county is making efforts to have Hon.
Whltelaw Held, of New York, the candi-
date for Vice President, and Congress-
man Dalzell, of Pittsburg, nu aspirant
for United States Senator, to be'pre-seu- t

at the county meeting at
Hotel, Schnccksville, Satur-

day, July 30. Tho Allentown Band
will furnish tho music for tho occasion
and tho candidates will pay for tho
beer.

Rev. Daniel Banner, pastor of tho
German Lutheran Church at Tiemout,
has consigned the World's Fair olllcials
at Chicago one of the oldest Bible ill
existence. It was printed ill 15.17. The
Bible was one of tliellrst copies of tho
translation of Dr. John Eck, professor
of Ingolstadt, Bavaria, from the Latin
into the German. Rev. Sanncr prizes
tills interesting book very highly.

A peuful of porkers in Erie went to
sleep recently aud slept soundly for
three days. A quantity of morphine
had nccideiitly been emptied iu tho
swill tub. When tho porkers came out
of their sumniferous escapade they
seemed to bo all right aud were ready
for nioro swill.

Lizzie Sandoo, a - jld daugh
ter of Frank Saudoe.of East Eurl tou
ship, Lancaster county, was bitteu on
the foot by a copperhead snake on
Tuesday while picking raspberries
near her father's barn. Tho usual
snake remedies wero Immediately ap
piled, but without much elfect. The
foot is enormously swollen and lias the
color of the snake. Immediately after
the venomous serpent had bitteu the
child a chicken was killed aud cut In
half. The severed parts of tho fowl,
the flesh being still warm, were pressed
on each side of the foot. Copious
quantities of whisky wero thon adminis-
tered, this being regarded as a great
antidote for a snake. That section of
the country is overrun with copper
head snakes. On the following day the
girl s father killed five big ones.

George Hicks, of Coalmont, Hunting
don county, has a ewe iu his flock
which gave birth to a lamb which has
two faces and crorespoadlug mouths,
two ears and four eyes, one good eye
under each ear and at the right place,
and two rather dull eyes In front and
between the two faces. It feeds with
either mouth and drinks with both nt
the same time.

The pardoning of llruuer, tho
and

murderer of a peaceful old man, calls
from the public nothing but hlssos
and groans, and the weakuess of the
law Is deplorable, says the Ebensburg
Mountaineer. A premium Is offered
for increase of crime. Our county
courts can find no vordlct but "murder
lu the first degree," after a long trial
and retrial, yet the Pardon Board on
the recommendation of few men sets
aside the correct findings of the jury
and court and commutes the sentence.

A Reading womau found chewing
gum In her milk. Then she sued the
woman of whom she bought tho milk
ou the ground that the iuiurww of the
latter's teeth were on the chewing gum
Tho defendant claimed she had her
teeth all pulled two weeks before, aud
that the Imprints ou the gum were
those of the plaintiff. The 'Squire
fined the defendant fifty-eigh- t cents,
not because she had bitteu in the gum,
but for swearing at the other woman
for sayltig so.

The auuiveruiry aud Bethany day at
Bethany Orphans' Home, WouieNdorf,
will ho celebrated this year ou Thurs
day, August 25. The products of the
farm last year were 18u bushels of
wheat, 75 bushel of rye, ftft bushels of
corn, 211 bushels of oats, (K0 bushels of
potatoes, IU tous of buy, 270 buthels of
winter apples, 1,1X10 gallons of older,
40 bushels of grape. iO bushels of tur
nips, an bushels of tomatoes, 2fl0O
heads of cabbage, pant lire for the
oattieand garden vegetables for the
family.

lie who kuow umt grisrw most for
wstod time

The usn born ia thseshlanwy some
dy name a cabinet.

Teachers' Kxntmnatlon.
The Carbon county teachers' exam-

inations will be held as follows:
Furnace School Mouse, for Franklin township.

Monday, August a.
Iludsondale, for Packer towiialitn. Tuesday,

August s.

liocknort.for hehlahsml ijuiwimetnnmlilin,
Thursday, August II.

AshneUl. for Rest Perm Township. Thursday,
August is

Mlllort, for Imer lowaincnslUK township,
Hatiirday. August W.

Pleasant Corner, for Mahnnhuc toniiHhlp.
Monday, August ft.

Stcinlersrtlle, for Upper TuniimenslnK town-
ship, Saturday, Auitust to.

Mlony Creek School House, for lVnn Forest
township, Hatiirday, August tT.

lehlghton, sjieclHl examination, Haluiday,
September 17.

All applicants must be examined In the district
In which they Intend to teach, unless written
permission to do olherwlso tie granted by the
Hoard of Dlreclois desiring to employ such
teachers. Norertlncate will be granted to

under 1J) ears of see, nor In applicants
who have not made a careful study of several of

the best works on teaching. All applicants hav-

ing a full one (1) In orthography, reading, writ-
ing political geography and physiology on lasl
J ears' cerllncftte need not be examined in such
branches this year. Heference as to character
will be required of all nppilcAiits not knownto
the Supelinlcndent. Dliectors are respectfully
requested to be present at the examinations.

T. A. SXUiFll. Co. Rupt.

Lehlglitfln, I'll., May US, 1W.

Mr. Van Pelt, Kdltor otthe Oraljr, Mo., Me-

teor, went to a drug store at Hillsdale, Iowa,
and asked the physician In attendance to ghe
him n dose of aonicthiug for cholera morbus
and looseness of the bowels. He says: "I felt
so much better the next morning lhat 1 con-

cluded to call on the physician and get hlin to
tlx me up a supply of the medicine. I waasur-prise-

w lien he handed me a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Oollc, Cholera and lllartho'a llenicly.
He said lie prescribed it regularly lu his prac-

tice and found it the best he could get or pre-

pare. 1 can testlry to Us enlclency in my case at
all events." For sale byX. It. ttelier and W. F.
tilery.

RKI'OItT OP THE ,1'ONDITinN OF TIIK
NATIONAL HANK OK I.KHlliM-TOX- ,

l'pnita., at t lie close t business, .

IS'.rj.
ia:.souitci:s.

..inym 01
Overdraft, secured and unsecured. . 177,73
U. M. Itonds to secure circulation 20,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 6.1,250 00
one rroiuniiprovpd reseneagenu..... 2r,nn 49
Oiia from other National Hanks n.ta w
Hank In it house . furniture, and fixtures 8.300 00
Current excuses and taxes paid 210 75

TPnuunis on u. , uonus uu
Hills of other Hanks 70 no
Ki actional paper currency, iilckeli.and

eenM 1HJ 64
Spec k' 00
lnal tender notes , lo.ftot 00
Itedemptiou fund with U. S. Treasurer

(ft inr cent, circulation) wo 00

Total $tficoo.B2

MAHILUIES.
Capital stock imltl In TS.ooo ro
nuriiiiiuiiu u uuu
tlndl ldert profits n.KW 11
National Bank notes outstanding le.ooo 00
Dividends unpaid 2,424 00
IiullidnaldeiiosltS8iiblect tocheck.... 150.838 91
CertiflPilchPcks.,, 0 01
Cashier's checks outstanding 107 in
imv in inner jaiinniu jtaiiKs o,jj a
Due to Mate Banks and Hankers. .. 4,052 Gi

Total .'. S275.M052
Htate of Pennsylvania.

COUNTV OK UAH RON, '

I. .Inn. T. He nun el. Cashier of the d

Hunk, do Rolemnlv su ear that the abo, e statement
Is I rue to t lie best of my know ledge and belief.

.John T, Skhmki- - Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to lie fore me this ICt h day

of July. urn.

CO Ml KCT A IT F ST

K. F. MOFFOltD,
A. I, HUH UNO, 1 nlmcton.
f, J KISTLBk,

July S3, U92.

WRISSPOnT, PA.

SOAPS ill nil shnpos; soaps

in nil sices ; snaps in all pel- -

fumes; soap nt all prices; soap

to suit everybody in the great-

est assortment ever shown in

Weissport can be seen here.

Cleanliness is next to godliness,

then here is the place to gravi-

tate. Come see us, buy of our

soap nnd be clean ; we never

exhibited anything like it before

for quality and price.conseqnent

ly we feel that it w ill do you

good to drop in here and select

from our nice assortment what

ever soap you may need for toi

let purposes.

Bl.ERY, The Druggist.
OIT1CEOKTIIE

Lehighton Water Co.,
I.KIIKlllTlllf, 1'A., July "Hi, 1tKC.

I hereby eeitlfv that the following lesolutiou
miis tiuiiru la u Miffiiiiic oi me. jioaru oi uirrctori of this Company held ou the 4th day of
July, 1KU:

ltKHOLvm, TliatameetlnKof Ibe Stockhold-
ers be called to com ene at the office of the com
nany, ou the 3rd day or epteinler,18!tt, between
the hours one and three o'clock p. in., to take
action on the approval or disapproval of iheproposed Increase of the capital stock of &utd
Company fiom $20,000 to dO,uoo and that theSecretary be and Is hereby directed to Ktve

110WAIM) 81CA110LDT, Secretary.
July 9, m.'.

PENSIONS !

We want the name anil postofflce ad-
dress of overy honorably discharged
auimeroi ine late war who is not rn.
cclrine a pension or who Is not r.
ceivlin? as much pension as he is en- -

linen to.

Also the nameand posto(Ilce of every
ouiuicr wiuuw, I'uiiu or uepeuuent
parent who is not receiving or has
not received full pension provided
by law.

Also The name of every soldier or
koiuier s ueir wno lias not received
iuii iiv nqn uoi'KTV as provided
by law.

Jfew Laws and Ilulines provide for
payment of claims which have here-
tofore beeu rejected, No charge for
Information. Bend to Pension At
torney lu eare of Carbon Adiocate,
Lehighton, Pa.

H I

hi umuuu. amutmtu . . . m

Cfts And get sll the latest new,, A
Ry You better luln me. S5r9

I 1l It I. the chunul. liriMt I

i and DEBT weekly paper In I
S the Lehlah Vallev. Trr it. I

I if t. - r I !a uiuy 91 a x car.

THE

IImm
Hamilton and Sixth Sis.,

Allentown, Pa.

"MODERN MERCHANDISING"

Wash Fabrics.

"What we Promise, we Perion"

(50 pieces, 3G inch, double
fold, liedford ford. A new,
sensonnble nnd attrnctive Dress
Fnbrio mnde to sell at lGc; our
price just one-hal- f, or only 7
cents- -

8S3You cannot match it
anywhere.

130 piecea, 3G inch Glorioa
Tissue, a choice printed fabric,
54 pitterns latest color effects,
faithful reproduction of French
IFool Challis. Are sold to day
in New York City, Huston and
Philadelphia nt 15c. Our price
is only 9c.

(Jg"You cannot match them
anywhere.

Zeyhyr Cloth in plain, check-
ed and dimity effects, high
colorings an unexcelled fabric.
Sold everywhere for 25c; our
price is only 19 cents a yard.

tjgjEalt cannot be equalled
anywhere.

Black Brocaded Saline

in choice designs, stripes, plaids,
billows, chevrons, polka dots
etc., at 21c and 29c; only here
at these prices.

Clack Figured & Dotted Swiss
An exceedingly pretty

stylish and season-
able fabric.

Whito Satin Striped Dimitv
at 17 cents, is' a great tavonte

Ladies' Shirt Waists

We are head and shoulders be
yond all competition. No sucli
line as we are showing can be
lound elsewhere- - All qualities,
but our II aists at b9c, 83c, and
91. UU are superb.

PARASOLS.

f 1 i n 1nvery novelty oi the season
can bo found here. Our sue,
cess this season is ample evi
dence that our styles are coirect
and prices right. Hundreds of
Allentown ladies will vouch for
our statement. Parasols irnm
J 1.00 to $3.50,

For Commencements.

Young lady graduates mil
find the choicest things in Plain
and Brocated Dress SilkB.Henri-ettas- ,

Nun's Veiling, Albatross
antl lieulord Cords in every
aginable shades. All at popu
lar prices. Silk Gloves, Milts,
Fans, Embroidered Initial Linen
and Silk JIandkerchieis, &o.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

ORIGINATOM Popular Prices.

POETRY ON WHEELS !

Would you comfort know,
At you huckstering go,
Over country road, all amooth or tough ?

Try the "Oil Tempered Spring,"
Winch Kreldler puts In,
And your plalfoinis ride easy enougut

Or have )ou a notion,
TQitrt tIJ of horse motion,
Eirept the motion lengthwise?
Then Ret Ihe "llanner Spring," Tealrr,
Sold by Kreldler. the dealer.
Ami yon will he sure of vlunlng the price.

Has your horse a quick gait,
That he ran well wait ?

And when all the roads are just awful
Turn get a low "Corning" of Harry,
Fob Sixtv-fiv- e DoLLAnil dou't tarry
And he'll run on all roads that are lawful.

The lip and down Jerk,
The shafts every way work,
You can now effectually cubk,
Dy liuiln? the Old Ellptlc Spring style.
From Kre Idler's nice pile,
And you'll no longer these evils EiinunB.

Is your horse au old dug,
Whose grave should he dug t
Ah I A Spindle Huge? will make it so easy,
Which Kreldler will sell,
With top made so well,
For Fifty Iiollars I so hreety.

Heavy and I.le.ht Repairs Promp', Cheap,

and Oood. A pleasure to show Goods.

II. It. KI1EIDI.KH,

Wkissport, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTORS can secure advice at

to the patentability Of

their inventions.

PATENTEES can receive assistance
in the sale of their pa
tent rights, and full In
formation regarding:

PATENTS can be obtalued by
TRADEMARKS addressing S

ton Patent Attorney,
in care of Oarbox Advocate, Lehigh
ton, Pa.

S jjij

Fine U'ines, Liquors andCigar9.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 0:00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even
lng. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Carriage Works.

North First Street, Lehighton,

Isololiofl or

To whom It concern. Notice la hereby, ly
that the heretofore existing I
UieeiiDr.Xa.Zeni and Maria Latin, 3oii

Carbon, Pa, under the firm name of J. 11, Zerni Co., was formally dlssohed on the tlrit day ofJuly, A. 11.. by mutual consent. Alimonies
owing the hrm must be paid to W, F, uiery
within sixty daj s from date, (July 9. The
business will be continued by the , F. Uiery
l)mi? (Yi . Limited tin I ti

MA1UA LAUltv)

Reading R, R, System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Arrangemert of Passengerpi Trains.

Schedule in Effect
May 15 .1802.

TitAINH LKAVK I.KHIGIITON
For Newark and New York and 11.12

a.m. , s im, tVJ--J & t.'JU p. in.
For Alauunka Chunk aud Relvldere 6.28, GA6t

9.oo, a. in. i iz.62, 4 37 and 7.st) j m.
For Lambertvllle and Iremon 6.28, 8 00 and

ii. it a m.; auu is.oa a a? p.m.

lehem, and Kaston, ,6.28, tM7. uoo, .m, 11.12
a. in , oi, i.i.-- , uu, o.z, f ,xu aim iu n p 111,

l'Vitr Philaiiwlnhla anil ixiitili cmitti at R a a it
7.4c, y.M and U.ia a. in.; 2.4., 3.(16,437, 6.22 aud
t.wu p. in.

For Heading and Hanlsbuttf 7.4a and 11.12
O.IAl, o. UI1U n

or Bowmans. Lehlch Gan. Cherrford. Ian-
rv'a. White Hal). Conlav aim noaenaauqua
6.28.C.47. 9.00 9.U & 11.12 U. 111.) 12A2, 2A2ti.S7t
6.27, ami 10 27 Ii. 111.

ForMauchChuikC.62,7.43,9J0lll.i5and '1
a.m. ; 1.1 u. 3.QT, 4.10, 7.17, tf.sjin. in and
UOONIgtit.

For eatherly and Ilazleton C 62, 7.43 9.341 and
11.63 a.m.: 4. W, 6.15, 7.17, 10 64 p.m.

For Mahauoy city, Shenandoah and Ashland
6.6.', 7.43, 9.36 and 11.63am.; 4.10. 6.13 & 7.17 p 111.

For Mt CanneJ and Hhawokln 0.52, 7.43 and
11.63 a. IU.: 6.15 u. m.

For I'ottavllle tt.62,7.43, 7.40,9.30 11.12 and 11.53
a. in., a w. ,in, f .i i aim j,m i.m

For White lfaven, Wilkesbarre aud Hcranlou
7.43, 9.36 and 11.63 a.m. j 4.iu, 6.13, 7.17 and 10 64
p. in.

For Plttston and L. & 11. Junct., 7.43, 9,30, and
ll-- a.ui.; 4.10, 6.15, 7.17 aud WZl p, lit.

For luukhauuock 7,4.' and 11.63 a, iu.i 4.10.
6.15 and 10.64 I'.in.

For Owego, Auburn, Ithaca and (leneva 11 63
b.iii.i u,at I'.iu.For lcevllle, Touauda. 8aie, Waterly, Kl
intra, Jtocliester, liuffalo. WlacHra Fulls aud the
Wrtt llAi a.m. and 104 p. m.

For El in Ira aud the Wrat via Halaiuanca at
4.10 p. m,

SUNDAY TitAINH.
For New York 0.67 and 11.17a.m. t a 17 and 7.30

p. in.
For l'h Had el nti la 7.67 a. iu.i 2.62,6.17 and 7.2C

p. nu
For Kastou and Intermediate htatloun,d.(f7,

7.57, 11.17 12S2,2JU. 6.17 and U.U2 p. m.
For MaucIi Chunk S.14, 9.50. 11.15, U.36 1163

ft. IU, i 8 08. 6.15, 8.41. and 9.33 p. 111.

For Head l nu at 0 07 a. 111. ; 2.QS and 7.26 p. 111.
For Ilazleton 9.60, aud U M.a.m. : 3iM and 10.64

p. in.
For MaliauoyClty aud hihenandoah 0 60. 11.63

a. in., and a 04 p, m.
For Fottsvllle at 2.58 p. tu ,
For U'llltfl HliVPti. WllbMllurr Pllltr,,.

Tunkhaunock.loHauda. Sayre, Ithaca, Oeueva
S ii"",..i""ilir iwimirr, nuiiaiu, NiagaraFalls and the West low p.m.

For furtlltT luirllrnlnra Inmilru nt luniji.
A. Mcl.KOl). 1'resldeut and (leu'l Manaser.
9v.l,l4!9PCK' or Fawetiger Anetit,

A. W. NONNEMACIIEH. Am'I Ueneral l'as- -
wt'Kff Agriu, poiuii iUlruein, 1 a,

Mavii.'se, ir

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale I

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot. You will be sur
prised at the vi3w they afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. P. SNYDER,
or It. J. IIONOE.V,

East Welwport, Pa.

Estate Notice.
Estate ol CATIIHINK MIWUKII. deceased,

Me ol Urt Tomlilp of MahoKlui, Caruw
At) persooa IndrUed to said aatate are re- -

QUMTed lo uuka utum u lli.fi mr lluit.au hnh uamic ln era aamiwtib turn
will praaeM tUii wMUout tfTu ill Who,duly authenticated 6jr M4t

HAUrjELM t, KUtHtW,
iht Corner,

Estray Notioe.
t lb wewliM ai I4e iiaitHUjiisd a
r, w. 11 a una. im inraar euaaau ooaaia fcrsraidaad pcvrla

. ALCZAJIDEKSNYDKB.
Jnlyl-t-w raekarton. Pa.

BEX'S BOSf MAECHE.
Just llcceived a large and heautiful line of

All Silk nt only 37c. per yard.

Is n new wash fahric, iirinted on light and dark grounds, all new
designs, beautiful finish,

PULIi YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 CENTS PER YARD,

Arc one; of ths newest of the fine wash goods for the season. U'e
have them in a variety of colorings and styles.

New things in lllack and White
; LACES. ;

In skirt and ruflle width,
lrlimtt.

mmmm
is is up to in new

to bo
for

Pu.

the pnpulnr

complete and the times the shades nnd differ-
ent weaves, including novelties not found elsewhere,

Seasonable underwear ladies, men and children.
BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk,

The Cheapest Place in Town
For "Wall Paper, Borders and Decora-

tion is at

Owen Rehrig,Co""n:or,'s" a""

the C14;BBDidy So sEccd lriBBo

laby Gaps, Rucliings,

Dress Trimmings,

or Notions of any kind until
you see the new stock

AT H1&11MA1 $
Obert's Block, Lehighton.

CHARLES A. GOTH,
UEAl.Klt IN

W?f IDtapes', Window gfotetfes

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

First-clas- s Paper Hanging at
ation and Frescoeing a specialty.

House Painting in all its

to be satisfactory. Patronage

WE ARE

we that to to

in of
goods tieing ttie same, and in

also have

At

to
set of the llrorld's Fair

i, . . ,
ing 10 muicc 11

not give you presents,
to you 01 themselves.

pairs

and

including tie
Our stock ol

mm !

O. A. REX.

P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA

lowest prices. Ceiling Decor

All work

solicited.

SHOWING

some instances V

a

Low Prices.

lluldiniH or a handsome ien
...i iworm your wiuie visit us ; we

sell you at ices which
Head our price list :

only n&

Oxford for Children

nnd

PRETTY THINGS FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PllICES.
And are confident it will be your interest call

ind see us before you buy olsewhere. Vou can here with
tho same advantage the larger cities, prices and quality

Our Usual

branches.

Ties

Respectfully,

Kemerer &c Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

A Present for You!
We will give a present every purchaser of SI or more

of views
knife. llre are determined to a rushing trade and are bond

an our energies
only but

ougnt
aw pairs MIssm Donuola Mutton, tip or pislD, 11 to 2, Kxrtu 1,50: only . $1 10
200 pairs Women's Carpet best onlj 80
mai pairs uaDy Shoes, wen lorlli mi cents, only SB
200 pairs Wedge Ural Uutton. worlli r)5 cents, only .... 80
imi i.anies' uxioru ilea, worm ?i 20,

Red Button Shoes

Point

many

guaranteed

better.

lo
shoes m

lielow

select
as

make

firing

Slippers, quality, .....
Children's

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TAN COLORED LACE.

100 pairs Men's I.llit Welelit Fine Shoes at only 02 Ki
2f pairs Men's DougoU, Kangaroo finish, Oxford., north 2 SO, only . . 1 SI

We sell first class working shoes at lowest prices ever seen In Allentown.

123 Hamilton Street, Allentown.
. ... . . 1. j

Look I-Tp-vp, Pie-Nick- ers !

nnan i .qeahpq
Wholesnlo Commission Denier, Enst Weissport,

is iiiunyL-aiiiKi- foit all kinds oi

Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables,
Confectionery

It will undoubtedly pay you lo buy of him. Call and see him.

Retail Store Keepers
can save money by leaving, orders with

him. Goods are delivered free.
Let us hare your orders.

To make ronm for new goo , we will for 30 days sel

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains
in AisriJlBiHW IBaybI,

South Vnisr Stkkkt, Leiiightoa'.

1tt"i iio Street,

-

LADIES'
lie our Zadies'

They are all season's goods,
There are about of them,

LOT 1 $5-00-
,

LOT 2 U'ero $7.00,

We are for
who n ant

Jiwt now hp are new
in

Alt KINDS OF

Our on all arp
very

A Firetvi Pa

will sell
this

100

U'ere

slill

(liedford Cord L'lolli.)

LOT fl Were to

634 Hamilton

All

lieadquarters
Ladies

PRETTY Mll.l INERY.

offering
effects Heidy Trimmed

HATS and BONNFTS,

Mourning Goods.

prices goods
lowest.

IXFiuc: ni-orrn- nluwnnnuiui, fivci.,LehiKhton,

$8.00, reduced $6.50.

things

-

JACKETS,
(Heefers) Jackets at a reduction.
in Tans, Greys, Blues and

reduced to $1.00
reduced to $5-50- .

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring nnd

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

MillinoiT taeets
A rare least lor Ijwtf

like preUyJhiftj,-5'i7-
,

New Mil- -
liuerjf-fioQil- s. f7nminnr1 uono

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give all newest
things. Pricea tho Very
Lowest.

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First titreet, Lehighton.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom and Par-l- ar

Suites is at the popular establishment of
JOSEPH P. HEX, East Weiasport, Penn'a,

Over the Canal MtMge.

Pnvtioiilnr Attention In paid Umlcrtukiug
In all lis branches. In connection wllh the we als.i carry a full line ol

FLOUR, rClTD.ETC., selling at low prices. Glre ns a call.

JOS. P. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

We always It a point to save money for those people who buy here, by sell-
ing the best Roods at the very lowest prices. If you are wise, you will buy here and
thus secure advanlauEe of what we are constantly offering purchasers In th way of

argalns. Just now we are selling

FRUITS AXI) YEGETAHLES OF ALL KINDS

AT UNIIEAI1D OF l'RICE6. WHILE IS

Dry Roods, Groceries, Provision., Ready Made CioihiDi, Etc.,

We holj the fort an Itock Bottom prices. Come and see us.

llililfe. 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoit.

ISIS (ISiAKij
30 CENTS PER QUART!

Pic Nics and Parties supplied on short notice.

Il'o also have a fu'l line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Joweliy.

I owest prices run on everything. (Jive us a call.

B. !(, Culton, Lehighton, Pa.

INE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Aic among the new now

the

1N

Black.

tvV,r

the

lo
abore

whlcli weaie

make

liehevo that nowhere in tins county can you find a prettier
Hsortnient to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
rash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
he forme in all delectable dainties, nnd everything seasonable
in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

the Very Latest

on exhibition in our store. We

Novelties in Tovb
4

Lowest prices ami biggest assort ment.

Clias. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.


